
TerrAdorna offers a flexible layout, with multiple entertaining and ceremony site options, both indoors and 
outdoors, to choose from. And we give you great Vendor flexibility – You’re free to choose from our wonderful, 
talented, preferred vendors, or bring in your own! Here’s what you can look forward to:

Getting Ready

-Day of Timeline Coordinator–Be worry-free on your busy day!
-Venue rental time begins at noon and ends at midnight – a full 12 hours! So you can have lots of time to relax 
and enjoy getting ready and celebrate!
-Spacious, elegant Bridal Loft–nearly 1000 square feet!–with full bath, lots of mirrors, natural light, hospitality 
nook for drinks & snacks. Stretch out and relax as you get ready for your big day!
-Separate Groom’s house with full bath and kitchen. Your groom will enjoy having his own comfy space for get-
ting ready and having with friends!
-Complimentary overnight stay for couple after your celebration! At the end of the night, just slip upstairs for a 
great night’s rest, and wake up to a peaceful country morning and stunning view!
-Complimentary time for engagement/bridal photo shoots prior to your wedding day.

The Grounds

-Light-wrapped trees and gazebo provide a romantic evening setting.
-Wrap-around porch offers shade and weather protection and our extended deck takes advantage of the vast 
view.
S-hady, landscaped grove, adjacent to the main hall – perfect for photoshoots, relaxing outside and enjoying the 
beautiful view
-30 acres of nature trails in our own private wildlife management area. Take a nature stroll to start your day of 
celebration and fun!
-Big, beautiful flagstone patio for ceremony area provides a beautiful setting for your ceremony and photos.

Facilities

-Our reception space brings the outdoors in with unique design and all-glass overhead doors that can open up 
fully to the surrounding porch and deck.
-Enjoy all-rather peace of mind with our beautiful, fully built-in rain plan. Our covered wrap-around porch has 
clear vinyl drop walls that add an additional 1000 square feet to our main ballroom.
-Know that your caterer will enjoy our vendor-approved caterer’s kitchen.
-All-weather parking lot with sidewalk is easy on the Jimmy Choos.



Audiovisual:

-Free internet access! Steam your ceremony! DJ can download any song in moments!
-Our state of the art built-in Audio/Visual system that includes both indoor and outdoor speakers, microphones, 
and amplifiers. All are plug-in ready for your DJ. No additional speakers necessary!
-Lighting trusses for lighting and special effects. Lots of overhead decor installations available.
-60” wall-mounted plasma TV for videos and slide shows. Celebrate your history together and share those mo-
ments with your guests!
-Built-in Architectural/event lighting–light the room with your colors!
 

Also Included:

TerrAdorna includes a generous amount of complimentary upscale event rental items with your rental of the 
venue – over $2400 in savings! These include:

(150) beautiful, custom-finished chiavari chairs
(150) white ceremony chairs
(15) 60” round tables 
(10) 6’ banquet tables 
(2) 8’ banquet tables 
(2) 1/4 round serpentine tables
Table cloths–choice of black, white, or ivory

And get ready for even more savings, because we even include SET UP of all of your tables and chairs for the 
ceremony and reception! Yes, you get to relax on your wedding day and not break a sweat setting everything up!

Optional In-House Services:

-All-inclusive bespoke packages--designed just for you!
-In-house officiation available. Create the ceremony that best fits YOU!
-In-house florals, decor, and design services by Adorna Design. Competitive pricing and creative florals by 
owner/artist Dory West. Never a delivery charge!
-Striking decor packages available.
-In-house rentals of cocktail tables, seating vignettes, selfie-booth, and more!
-Walk away clean up services!



Rental Rates

Saturday & Holidays

Peak Season:

April, May, October…….................……………$5,700

Mid Season:

March, June, September, November……………$5,200

Off Season

,January, February, July,
August, & December……...........…..............……$4,600

 

Friday & Sunday

Peak Season

April, May, October………….......................……$4,900

Mid Season

March, June, September, November……….....…$4,600

Off Season

January, February, July, 
August, & December….................................……..$4,200

 

Monday-Thursday (except Holidays)………… $3,600

 

Please note that all bookings require a signed contract and half of rental rate to secure your event date.

The final balance, plus a $500 refundable damage deposit, is due 60 days before your event.

One additional hour after midnight may be purchased. Rental after midnight requires purchase of Walk-Away 
service.


